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ANNUAL REPORT
O F  T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
AND
Superintendent of Schools
OF THE
Town of Palmyra
For the Year 1933-34

ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
AND
Superintendent of Schools
OF THE
Town of Palmyra
For the Year 1933-34
Press of 
Pittsfield Advertiser 
1934
Town Warrant
SOMERSET, S. S. STATE OF MAINE
To. Leslie Johonnett, a constable of the town of Pal­
myra in the County of Somerset, , GREETINGS:
You are hereby required to notify and warn the 
inhabitants of the town of Palmyra qualified by law 
to vote in town affairs to assemble a t the Town hall, 
i on Thursday the fifteenth lay of March A. D. 1934 
at ten o’clock A. M., to act on the following articles 
to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside a t said 
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk for the year en­
suing.
Art. 3. To hear such reports from the town of­
ficials as the town may think proper.
Art. 4. To choose three selectmen, three asses­
sors, and three overseers of the poor.
Art. 5. To choose a town treasurer for the year
ensuing.
Art. 6,. To choose a tax collector and constable
or to ascertain in what manner the taxes shall be col­
lected and act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 7. To choose one or more road commission­
ers or act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 8. To choose one or more members of the
schoolboard.
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Art. 9. To choose a fire warden.
Art. 10. To choose one or more members of the
cemetery committee.
Art. 11. To choose all other necessary town of­
ficers for the year ensuing.
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to give a
discount on taxes paid on or before June 1st, or act
on anything relating thereto.
Art. 13. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for salary of the superintendent of 
schools.
Art. 14. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise to defray town charges.
Art. 15. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for the support of schools, or act on any­
thing relating thereto.
Art.' 16. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for high school tuition out of town, or 
act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 17. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for the support of the public library. .
Art. 18. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for a music supervisor in the schools or 
act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote “yes” or 
“no” on the adoption of the State road law necessary 
to entitle the town to State Aid for the year ensuing.
Art. 20. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise, under the three town act, to build on 
the road beginning at the Corinna town line near
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Brawn’s Corner and extending in a westerly direction 
to St. Albans village, south over Mill hill to the cor­
ner near Alex Foster’s residence in Palmyra village, 
thence east over route No. 2 to the corner near the 
Church, thence north to Sanborn’s Corner, thence 
east to Marsh’s Corner, thence south to Newport over 
Stuart hill, continuing along Route 104, thence over 
route No. 2 to Hasty’s Corner so-called, thence west­
erly to Plymouth town line.
Art. 21. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise to build State Aid road.
Art. 22. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise to buy snow fence.
Art. 23. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for State road maintenance.
Art. 24. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for roads and bridges.
Art. 25. To see what action the town will take
in regards to breaking roads in winter and raise 
money for same.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to hire a
school physician and raise money for same.
Art. 27. To see how much money, if any, the
town will vote to raise to take up outstanding orders 
and interest.
Art. 28. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise for a public health nurse.
Art. 29. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise to repair Third Class roads.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to raise the
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sum of $100 to be expended on the road leading from 
the Redicker Corner to the M. C. Rillis Corner, so- 
called, or act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to set aside 
twenty-five percent of the taxes on the Square road 
for improvements on their summer roads.
Art. 32. To see what sum, if any, the town will 
recommend from the joint State Aid account for the 
purpose of applying bituminous surface treatm ent to 
State Aid roads built within the past five years, in 
accordance with the provisions of Chapter 271, P. L. 
1931.
A rt. 33. To see if the town will vote to author­
ize the selectmen to make tem porary loans for the 
town to be paid during the current year out of money 
raised during the current year by taxes and the  se­
lectmen to issue notes for, and in the name of the 
town for the loans made.
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to discon­
tinue the hereinafter named roads, the road begin­
ning at the Federal highway by the Town Hall and 
ending a t Redicker Corner, so-called; the road be­
ginning a t the McCrillis Corner, so-called, leading by 
H. L. Nichols’ place to Nigger hill, so-called, known 
as the Baker road.
A rt. 35. To see if the town will vote to author­
ize the assessors to rescind any amount appropriated 
by the town for State Aid highway construction in 
excess of the amount required to meet State appor­
tionments.
Art. 36. To see what action the town will take
in removing the snow on the Dogtown road, so-called,
for the w inter of 1934 and 1935.
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Art. 37. To see how much money the town will 
vote to raise for school repairs.
Art. 38. To see if the town will instruct the se­
lectmen to issue bonds against the town for $2,000.00 
to take up outstanding orders and all other indebted­
ness against the town, and restore the cemetery fund. 
Also determine what rate of interest such bonds shall 
bear, or act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 39. To see what action the town will take 
in relation to collecting the balance of outstanding 
1932 and 1933 taxes. . .
Given under our hands this 24th day of February, 
A. D; 1934.
F. H. FARNUM.
F. W. SEEKINS. • !
D. A. STACKPOLE.
Selectmen of Palmyra.
Dinner will be served in Upper Hall at 25 cents
Selectmen’s Report
The Municipal Officers and Supt. of Schools here­
with submit to the inhabitants of the town of Pal­
myra their annual report for the year ending Febru­
ary, 1934.
ASSESSORS’ DEPARTMENT
Salary of Supt. of schools $ 300 00
Town charges 3,000 00
Support of schools 3,300 00
High school tuition 3,200 00
Public library 50 00
State Aid road 533 00
State road maintenance 800 00
Roads and bridges > 1,000 00
Breaking roads in winter 1,500 00
School physician 50 00
Third Class road maintenance 600 00
Amount of State tax $2,812 03
Amount of County tax 530 91
Amount of overlayings 648 55
$14,333 00
$3,991 49
VALUATION OF TOWN FOR 1933
Real estate, resident $270,190 00
Real estate, non-resident 72,825 00 .
Personal tax, resident 35,050 00
Personal estate, non-resident 2,750 00
--------------- $380,815 00
Property exempt by State law $10,142 00
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We assessed $46.00 per thou­
sand on $380,815.00 $17,517 49
We assessed $3.00 each on 269 polls 807 00
Total amount committed to'
Leslie Johonnett, collector $18,324 49
TOWN CHARGES 
DR.
Amount raised by town 
Amount of overlayings 
Amount of excise tax  
Amount of supplementary tax
CR.
Paid :
Mabel brake, care of Albert Way-
man $ 5 00
Blaine Emerson, care and feed of
town cow 15 00
Verd Packard, board of Henry
Vance family 5 50
Minnie Knowles, board of Mrs.
Southard 168 25
C. M. P. Co., street lights 8 00
Ida Gee, board of Mrs. Southard 75 00
On account of A rthur Deraps 223 15
R. C. Hamilton, office supplies 2 00
On account of Henry Vance 33 92
Cora, Frost, supplies to H. C. Good-
ell family 9 00
On account of Madison Howard 82 00
Cora Frost, interest on outstand­
ing order 50 00
$3,000 00 
648 55 
814 13 
117 99 
--------------- $4,580 67
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On account of A. A. McClure 222 03
C. D. Draper, in terest on outstand­
ing order 100 00
Lena W. Draper, in terest on out­
standing order 25 00
J. L. Weeks, in teresting on out­
standing orders 150 00
Agnes Taylor, in terest on outstand­
ing orders 20 00
Loring, Short & Co., office supplies 10 25
Phylis Bubar, in terest on outstand­
ing orders 75 00
W. L. Reeves, ren t fo r Jesse Boody 30 00
W. M. Weeks, in terest on out­
standing order 50 00
H artland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 11 20
Ralph Dyer, services as ballot clerk 2 00
M ary Furbush, services as election
clerk 2 00
Lilia McCabe, services as election
clerk 2 00
F rank  W ithee, wood for A rthu r
Green 6 00
Percy Bragg, Doard of Lillian
W hitm an 24 00
Lida Foster, in teresting  on out­
standing order 25 00
Lida Foster, feeding tram ps 1 35
Cora F rost, supplies to Leopold
Gifford 22 05
H. H. /Turner, wood for Town House 6 00
Phylis Bubar, in terest on out­
standing order 27 97
W. L. Reeves, ren t for Jesse Boody 15 00
Ford and Smiley, in terest on order
No. 51 23 50
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On account of. A rthu r Green and
and fam ily 24
On account Will W yman fam ily 70
L. H. Barden, supplies to H. C.
Goodell and fam ily 22
Town of Pittsfield, supplies to H.
C. Goodell fam ily 151
Town of H artland, supplies to
Charles Shaw fam ily 49
L. H. Barden, supplies to Alva
Nichols fam ily 18
Carl Randlett, ren t for Alva
Nichols 60
J. Howard Haley, services on tax
liens 170
Dr. C. A. Moulton, recording
b irth s and deaths 2
Dr. C. A. Moulton, services ren­
dered for town paupers 5
F. H. Farnum , services fo r first
selectman 150
F. W. Seekins, services second
selectman 82
D. A. Stackpole, services th ird
selectman 82
Town of Plym outh, Dr. Cook,
services to M rs. A lfred
F airb ro ther 25
Telephone service 5
Town of Bingham, acct. Arlene
Neal 10
Lillian Towle, revising check list 1
Richard Towle, mowing soldiers’
' monument lawn 5
Pittsfield A dvertiser, p rin ting
town reports 69
Pittsfield A dvertiser, p rin ting  let­
terheads 2
10
28
35
58
14
08
64
00
22
00
00
00
50
50
00
10
00
00
00
09
00
C. W. Homstead, services as bal­
lot clerk - 2 00
L. G. Johonnett, dis. on taxes 47 00
L. G. Johonnett, interest on loan
P. N. Bank 37 50
S. P. Weeks, mowing cemetery
yard 39 00
Lida Foster, feeding tramps 1 25
W. M. Weeks, health officer 10 00
Cora Frost, supplies for town
office 11 16
Cora Frost, supplies to State Aid
road 6 75
Cora Frost, postage and supplies
for town office 5 76
Cora Frost, interest on outstand­
ing orders No. 325 and
No. 157 75 00
B. L. Palmer, member of school-
board 15 00
A. J. Towle, moving Albert Pack­
ard from South Portland 13 00
A. P. Howes, services as moderator 2 00
A. P. Howes, services on school-
board 8 00
S. P. Weeks, care of cemetery 113 00
Gertrude Smith, interest on out­
standing order 15 00
Dr. Freeman, services to Alva
Nichols’ family 81 00
Thayer Hospital, Arlene Neal 86 50
L. G. Johonnett, .paid State for
care of dependent children 109 83
L. G. Johonnett, paid State for
M others’ aid 105 00
C. E. Cole, interest on outstand­
ing order 50 00
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Donald Stackpole, for amount paid
Mrs. Croxford typing C.
W. A. payrolls 11 50
Nellie Leavitt, recording births,
deaths and m arriages 14 25
Nellie Leavitt, services as town
clerk 20 00
Nellie Leavitt, express on ballots,
stationery and, postage 3 25
Lewis Pray, services on school-
board 8 00
Ina Seekins, feeding tram ps 1 75
F. W. Seekins, transporting Lil­
lian W hitman to insane
hospital 5 00
L. G. Johonnett, in terest on note
to Pittsfield Bank 37 50
Town of Albion, acct. of Jesse
Boody family 291 45
.Town of Hartland, supplies to
' Chas. Shaw family 49 08
Leslie Johonnett, services as
town treasurer 75 00
Leslie Johonnett, services as tax
collector . including excise
tax 130 00
Leslie Johonnett, posting war­
ran ts town and special
election 3 00
Leslie Johonnett, Federal stamps
and postage 9 50
H. H. Coston, services as tax
collector 1932 taxes and
excise tax 95 92
Mrs. F. B. Randall, board of A.
A. McLure 12 00
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F. H. Farnum, express on pork, 
beef and butter, postage 
and telegram 4 48
Loan to Ivan Fletcher, for hos­
pital bill for his wife 30 00
--------------- $4,368 08
SALARY OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Dr.
Amount raised by town $300 00
Amount overdraft 1932 38 80
  $261 20
Cr.
Paid:
W. J. Rideout $211 17
W. J. Rideout 100 00
--------------- 311 17
Amount overdrawn $49 97
PAID ACCOUNT OF STATE PAUPERS
Cr.
Paid:
Account David Butler $327 55
Account Elisha Gardiner 240 50
Account Billie Davis 74 30
Account Asa McKenny 126 18
Account Ernest Emery family 438 26
Acct. World War veteran 11 60
Account Sarah Towle 249 30
Account Jennie Hopkins 24 50
Dr.
Received from the State $1,330 60
Due from State 779 80
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PAID ON ACCOUNT OF PAUPERS OF 
TOWNS
Cr.
Paid on account William Pelton
Dr.
Received from town of Anson
Cr.
Paid on acct. of Melvin Boyce $239 10
Dr.
Due from the town Wade, 1932 137 76
Due from the town Wade, 1934
Cr.
Paid on account Jessie and Violet Jellison
Dr.
Received from the town of Newport
Cr.
Paid on account of Elizabeth Seavey
Dr.
Due from town unknown
Cr.
Paid on account Philip and Fern Rice
Dr.
Received from town Skowhegan
Cr.
Paid on account of Geo. Hamilton $99 52 
Due from town Wade, 1933 237 17
$336 69
Dr.
Received on account 112 25
Due from town of Wade, 1934
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OTHER
$11 78 
$11 78
$376 86
$10 23 
$10 23
$6 50 
$6 50
$210 80 
$210 80
$224 44
Cr.
Paid on account Charles Page
Dr.
Due from town of Garland
Cr.
Paid on account of Clarence
Sprague $402 59
Dr.
Received from town of Orono $154 94
Due from town of Orono
Cr.
Paid on account of Percy Brown
Dr.
Due from town Atkinson
. Cr.
Paid on acct. of James Conners $407 49
Dr.
Received on acct. from Sorrento 403 99 
Due from town’of Sorrento ---------------
Cr.
Paid on account Sidney Buzzell
Dr.
Due from town of Hartland
STATE ROAD MAINTENANCE 
Dr.
Amount raised by town $800 00
Cr.
Paid State 870 00
Overdrawn ---------------
STATE AID ROAD 
Amount raised by town $ 533 00
Amount apportioned by State 1,066 00
$100 30 
$100 30
$247 65
$49 00 
$49 00
$3 50
$21 25 
$21 25
$70 00
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Special Resolve, 1933 350 00
Special Resolve, 1934 not received 350 00
§2,299 00
Amount expended by town on
payroll §2,142 86
Amount received from State 1,268 78
Amount unexpended --------------
THIRD CLASS ROAD 
Amount apportioned by the State 
Amount expended by town as
payroll on file §1,743 62
Amt. on orders, gravel and loam 176 45
Amount paid by treasurer --------------
Amount received from State
THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE
Amount raised by town
Paid:
Richard Vanadestine §10 00
C. N. Boston 1 52
Charles Barron 1 00
O. W. Somers 8 00
D. A. Stackpole 8 00
Ralph Dyer 3 00
L. G. Johonnett, payroll 120 00
C. E. Estes 3 96
C. E. Cole 67 00
Frank Turner 8 00
O. W. Somers 2 00
W. H. Allen 3 00
Alex Watson 1 00
Roland Parsons 10 00
C. J. Kierstead 2 00
Merle Lanpher 8 00
Richard Robinson 4 00
Bert Green 4 00
§156 14 
§1,955 46
§1,920 07 
§1,902 89
§600 00
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F. W. Seekins 32 11
George Estes 4 00
Stilman Morrison 1 00
Unexpended balance
SUMMER ROADS
Amount raised by town \
Paid:
C. E. Estes $ 1 50
G. L. Bryant 9 50
D. A. Stackpole 12 00
F. W. Seekins ' 12 00
A rthur Parsons 2 64
Ralph Cook 1 54
Blaine Emerson 1 77
Alex Watson 5 00
C. N. Boston 1 52
S. S. Salley 4 00
Bert Green 4 00
Richard Robinson 4 00
D. A. Stackpole 26 25
L. B. Neal 7 00
Ralph Dyer 1 00
E. A. Nickerson 6 00
B. L. Palmer 5 28
C. E. Cole 16 00
Richard Vanadestine 4 00
C. E. Estes 12 00
S. Salley 4 44
F. H. Farnum 10 00
S. S. Salley 2.44
F. W. Seekins 30 00
Alex Watson 4 00
Edward Fitzpatrick 1 50
Arnold Neal 1 00
$301 59 
$298 41
$1,000 00
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C. J. Kierstead 4 00
P. R. Lee 16 00
Alex Scott, cutting bushes 24 00
Arthur Marson, cutting bushes 21 00
Charles Barron, cutting bushes 5 50
William Redicker, cutting bushes 23 00
Charles Estes 16 00
Royal Furbush, timber for Han­
son brook bridge 8 00
P. A. Jones 28 50
P. A. Jones, cutting bushes 12 00
P. R. Lee 20 00
Omar Bangs, cutting bushes 30 00
Omar Bangs 3 00
Ralph Dyer 2 00
Alex Foster, cutting bushes 24 00
Charles Barron, cutting bushes 17 00
Arthur Marson, cutting bushes 35 00
Alex Scott, cutting bushes 38 00
C. E. Estes 7 33
Frank Raymond 17 54
C. W. Ash • 5 30
Ralph Cook 7 00
T. L. McCallister 2 86
Wallace Estes, gravel 6 24
George E. Rogers 7 00
James Fitzpatrick 66
D. A. Stackpole 32 46
Foster Stackpole 52 00
Donald Stackpole 23 60
F. L. Chamberlain 10 00
J. B. Lanpher 6 02
F. W. Seekins 21 25
Cora Frost, supplies for town roads 24 65
0. F. Millett 15 71
0. R. Merchant 2 50
Warren Lawrance 4 00
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P. J. W hitten 16 23
Archie Walker 1 00
H. H. Hubbard, m aking bolts for
Nigger bridge and spade
handles 2 50
Sandy Vanadestine, cutting bushes 3 78
C. S. Deraps 2 00
A. R. Burton & Son, supplies for
town roads 16 41
Omar Bangs, cutting  bushes 20 00
C. E. Cole 48 67
Charles Adams 10 00
W. H. Allen 5 71
L. G. Johonnett, paid for labor
on Hanson swamp bridge 25 00
Wilbur Smith, bridge lilank for
Hanson swamp bridge 44 40
Nate Work 8 00
Ivan Fletcher 12 00
J. M. Shaw, cutting bushes 9 90
H. H. Turner 22 05
B. H. Wiles, cutting bushes 20 00
Merle Lanpher 26 92
W ilbur Smith 11 30
H. L. Parkm an 2 93
Charles Peavey 6 71
Jam es Fitzpatrick 5 00
Horace McShane 4 00
A rthu r Marson 10 00
Stanley Bates 3 00
Charles Allen 2 20
David Turner 9 00
C. H. Johonnett 2 00
Geo. Estes, labor on highway and
gravel 10 40
Selden Lanpher 3 00
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F. L. Griffith, lumber for bridges, 
1932 and 1933 
T. E. Getchell, tools for town roads 
Hartland Hardware Co., supplies 
for town roads
9 20 
3 00
8 15
Overdraft
WINTER SNOW 
Amount raised by town 
Received from State 
Paid:
Alex Scott, sanding $21 48
H. H. Turner, sanding 7 25
P. R. Lee, sanding '78 12
C. E. Cole, sanding 7 00
Ralph Dyer, sanding 5 24
Don Seekins, sanding 19 00
Alex Watson, sanding 5 32
Charles Barron, sanding 7 56
Walter Barron, sanding 6 44
Carrol Gifford, sanding 19 00
Blaine Emerson, sanding 5 04
Frank Turner, sanding 13 04
D. A. Stackpole, sanding 5 00
C. E. Estes, labor on snow fence 11 00 
Alex Watson, labor on snow fence 1 00 
Royal Furbush, labor on snow fence 7 54 
S. S. Salley, labor on snow fence 4 00 
Don Seekins, labor on snow fence 6 05
D. A. Stackpole, labor on snow fence 8 80 
Ford & Smiley, acct. of Wey­
mouth & Russell, 1932 625 00
Weymouth & Russell, 1932 1,327 50
C. W. Ash on Cook road 2 70
Ralph Cook on Cook road 4 41
P. R. Lee, sanding 16 00
$1,147 96 
$147 96
$1,500 00 
1,454 21
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Alex Scott, sanding 4 48
F. W. Seekins, labor on snow fence 4 00
Archie Walker, sanding 5 04
Arthur Marson, Shy road 15 00
C. S. Deraps, Dogtown road 21 00
George Estes, sanding 23 00
John Tibbetts, sanding 6 44
Russell & Weymouth 600 00
--------------- $2,892 45
REPORT OF CEMETERY BOARD FOR YEAR 
1933
Amount Amount Total
1933 expended to date
Name 1933
W. D. Mitchell §55 06 $2 00 §55 26
J. W. Homstead 57 02 2 00 57 30
Lancey Fund 358 24 12 00 360 56
D. B. Hilton 122 88 4 00 123 79
Stevens & Davis 56 87 2 00 57 14
Franklin Grant 58 08 . 2 00 58 40
Webber & Clement 241 98 8 00 243 65
C. E. Spollett 53 12 2 00 53 24
D. S. Robinson 108 32 4 00 108 65
C. M. Jewett 110 74 4 00 111 16
G. F. Batchelder 76 56 3 00 76 62
Warren Farnum 67 52 2 00 68 22
William Sinclair 51 94 2 00 52 01
John F. Robinson 106 59 4 00 106 85
M. F. Field 103 14 4 00 103 28
Hanson & Woodbury 103 15 4 00 103 28
H. M. Johonnett 50 00 2 00 50 00
David Sanford 101 04 4 00 101 08
William Tibbetts 208 32 8 00 208 65
Henry Shaw 50 00 2 00 50 00
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Howard Estes 50 00 2 00 50 00
Michael Dyer 213 52 8 00 214 06
Emma Stacy 101 04 4 00 101 08
Badger & Ross 101 04 4 00 101 08
Augusta Cole 50 00 2 00 50 00
W. A. Blaisdell 101 04 4 00 101 08
J. P. Longley 100 00 4 00 100 00
Thomas Millett 100 00 4 00 100 00
Mrs. Herbert Keen 112 32 4 00 112 88
$3,079 31
Paid S. P. Weeks, care of lots $113 00
A. P. HOWES.
S. P. WEEKS.
MRS. ABBIE WEEKS.
Cemetery Committee. 
 ^  \
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOLS
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Balance, February, 1933 $ 229 11
Appropriation 3,300 00
State School fund, 1931 100 00
State School fund, 1933 1,394 23
Interest on local fund 69 80
Tuition, Detroit 74 00
$5,167 14
Expenditures 
Teachers $2,693 88
22
Janitors 143 00
Conveyance 961 40
Fuel 140 24
Supplies 129 21
Books 72 85
Common school tuition 603 50
$4,743 88
Balance unexpended $423 26
TEACHERS’ ACCOUNT 
Audrey Lanpher $447 99
Dorothy Rollins 490 89
Edna Estes 459 00
Gertrude Smith 126 00
Lena Sperry 502 00
Doris Bridge 416 00
Clara Turner 252 00
$2,693 88
CONVEYANCE ACCOUNT 
L. J. Pray $221 00
Sandy Foster 92 00
Audrey Lanpher 73 50
G. B. Knowles 90 00
Town of Hartland 117 00
Ralph Cook 3 90
Nellie Chamberlain 10 00
Lena M. Towle 126 00
D. A. Stackpole 228 00
$961 40
JANITOR ACCOUNT 
Mrs. J. E. Deraps $19 05
Mrs. F. B. Randall 6 00
Irene Fletcher 3 00
Victory Parsons 6 15
23
Henry Fletcher 2 00
Edna Estes 21 05
Clara Turner 6 00
Elias Deraps 2 00
Stanley Cole 1 00
Mrs. Stanley Cole 5 00
Mary Towle 26 90
George Adams 3 90
Lloyd Wyman 9 90
A. B. Deering 3 00
Morrill Nason 6 15
Lena Sperry 21 90
FUEL ACCOUNT
J. B. Lanpher $16 00
J. A. Young 21 56
Elias Deraps 2 00
Mrs. J. E. Deraps 50
B. L. Palmer , 3 00
E. E. Davis 47 50
B. H. Wiles 4 00
Harold Estes 2 50
E. G. Emery 4 00
Odell Bryant 2 81
Clyde Lawrence 1 87
Hollis Weeks 18 00
R. E. Cook 4 00
Frank Withee, Jr. 12 50
SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
Edna Estes $1 60
Howard and Brown 5 75
J. L. Hammett Co. 11 21
Milton Bradley Co. 28 35
A. R. Burton & Son 3 69
24
World Book Co. 1 07
Cora B. Frost 4 17
A. N. Palmer Co. 4 86
Palmyra Grange 3 00
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins 6 77
Pittsfield Advertiser, Inc. 6 20
Town of Hartland 3 30
Papercrafters, Inc. 9 32
Edward E. Babb & Co. 21 50
W. J. Rideout 18 42
$129 21
BOOK ACCOUNT 
World Book Co. $ 1 31
Ginn & Co. 71 54
$72 85
COMMON SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT 
Town of Hartland S355 50
Town of Newport 191 00
Town of Pittsfield 57 00
---------------  $603 50
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Appropriation $3,200 00
State School fund 700 00
-----------—  $3,900 00
Expenditures 
Overdraft, February, 1933 $ 65 38
Hartland Academy 568 33
Town of Newport 453 34
Maine Central Institute 2,505 00
---------------  $3,592 05
Balance unexpended $307 95
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SCHOOL REPAIRS ACCOUNT
$59 53
$2 00 
1 50 
5 41 
   8 91
$50 62
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT FUND
Receipts
Balance, February, 1933 $11 61
Expenditures 00 00
Balance unexpended $11 61
SCHOOL MUSIC ACCOUNT
Receipts
Balance, February, 1933 $58 00
Expenditures 00 00
Balance unexpended $58 00
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN ACCOUNT
Receipts
Balance, February, 1933 $15 00
Appropriation 50 00
$65 00
Expenditures
Dr. C. A. Moulton 50 00
Receipts 
Balance, February, 1933
Expenditures
Charles Kierstead 
Philip Emery 
Cora B. Frost
Balance unexpended
26
$15 00
Report of Superintendent of 
Schools
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of Palmyra:
I herewith submit my annual report of the condi­
tion and progress of your schools.
The annual report of the Superintendent is made at 
the end of the town year instead of a t the end of the 
school year which closes in June. It covers, there­
fore, parts of two school years. The teachers for the 
spring term remained the same as reported last year. 
The teachers all voluntarily accepted a two dollar cut 
per week after town meeting. Schools closed with a 
graduation held at the Grange Hall, with eight boys 
and girls receiving diplomas. Of that number, two 
have moved away, three are attending high school 
and three did not enter high school.
Pursuant to a petition presented to the School 
Committee teaching positions were offered for the 
present school year to Miss Doris Fletcher, Miss Mil­
dred Thomas and Miss Clara Turner, Miss Turner 
being the only one to accept. The list of teachers, 
schools, wages per week and enrollments for the fall 
term are as follows:
School Teacher Wages Enrollr
Adams Clara Turner $12 00 15
Carr Doris Bridge 12 00 16
Egypt Audrey Lanpher 13 00 26
Ell Edna Estes 13 00 26
Gale Dorothy Rollins 14 00 36
Village Lena Sperry 14 00 36
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A comparison of this table with last year will show 
that Mrs. Bridge was transferred to the Carr school 
and that Miss Clara Turner took her place at the 
Adams school. The other teachers remain the same 
as last year. The wages are approximately 25 per cent 
less than last year. Owing to the relatively low tax 
rate of a year ago, no Equalization money was award­
ed to the town. Given good teachers, the general 
proposition “the less changes made, the better” is a 
sound one. It takes time to learn the individual char­
acteristics of each pupil and no teacher can do her 
best who does not know and recognize the individual 
differences of her pupils.
Successful teaching seems to depend chiefly upon 
three things; natural aptitude, training and exper­
ience. The present corps of teachers, for the most 
part, measures up well on all three points. Four are 
Normal graduates and all have had several years of 
teaching experience. Although all have been teach­
ing a t much lower salary than a year ago, yet I be­
lieve that each has tried to do her very best and if 
possible to work a little harder. The interest and 
attitude of the pupils have been commendable.
Conveyance
Bids for conveyance were called for in August. New 
requirements in the provisions governing conveyance 
made larger vehicles necessary in some instances and 
increased the cost of conveyance to the Egypt school 
by a substantial amount.
Route Conveyor Wages
per week
Marsh neighborhood to Egypt D. A. Stackpole $12 00
Residence to Egypt Guy Knowles 3 00
Pittsfield line to Village Lena M. Towle 6 00
Newport road to Newport L. J. Pray 6 00
Health Work
Through the cooperation of the Maine Public
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Health Association the School Physician, teachers 
and pupils, as well as the parents, excellent work in 
Health is being done in the schools. Miss Al}bie M. 
Buck in charge of school health for the M. P. H. A., 
visited all of the schools in September and compli­
mented them upon their work. Two pupils of the 
eighth grade at the Village, Pauline Young and Shir­
ley Neal, had the distinction of having health plays 
which had been written as a part of their language 
work, published in the Bulletin of the M. P. H. A.
Repairs
Only a few very minor items have been done under 
repairs this year. No appropriation was made last 
year but there was a balance available. It is expected 
that some work will be done .under the C. W. A. dur-' 
ing the spring.
High School
Twenty-five pupils have been enrolled at Maine 
Central Institute during the current year, ten at Hart- 
land Academy and seven at Newport High School. 
Tuition was reduced at all of these schools. We shall 
have a larger graduating class this year from the 
eighth grade but this will be largely offset by high 
school graduations and withdrawals.
Reduced Expenses
A comparison of the financial report for the pres­
ent year with that of last year shows a substantial 
reduction in expenses. The total expenditure last 
year on the common school account was $6,080.82. 
This year it was $4,743.88, a decrease of over $1,300. 
The largest reductions were in teachers’ wages, com­
mon school tuition and books. The town of Hartland 
reduced its tuition charge to fifty cents a week. Our 
teachers have all received less than $15.00 per week, 
the minimum wage under the NR A. The expenditure 
for high school tuition has been reduced from
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$3,765.38 to $3,592.05 which also includes the over-' 
draft of a year ago amounting to $65.38.
THE COMING YEAR 
The Superintending School Committee and Super­
intendent have considered carefully the needs of the 
schools for the ensuing year. It appears that costs 
of materials and labor are to be higher and some of 
this will undoubtedly be reflected in school costs. Tak­
ing this into consideration it seems necessary to raise 
somewhat more for common schools than was raised 
last year. However, there is a good balance in the 
high school tuition account and costs will be some­
what lower so that it will not be necessary to raise 
as much for that account. An appropriation should 
be made.for repairs this year. If CWA work is done 
the town will have to pay a part of the cost of mater­
ials. The labor will cost the town nothing. The fol­
lowing amounts are recommended to be raised:
Common Schools $3,500 00
High School Tuition 2,800 00
Repairs 100 00
School Physician 50 00
Conclusion
In closing this report I wish to especially express 
my appreciation to the teachers, who under somewhat 
discouraging circumstances, have given their best 
that no child should suffer in this educational oppor­
tunity during these trying times. I trust the com­
munity may come to understand and appreciate more 
fully the faithful and efficient work of these public 
servants in whose keeping rests, to such a great ex­
tent, the future of our beloved state and nation. To 
all others who have contributed to the success of the 
schools, I am grateful.
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER J. RIDEOUT, 
Superintendent of Schools.
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To the Superintending School Committee of the Town 
of Palmyra.
The following is the report of my examination of '
your pupils and school property for the school year
1933-34.
Whole number of Boys registered 84
Whole number of Girls registered 64
Total 148
Whole number of Boys examined 79
Whole number of Girls examined 61
Total 140
Number found with the following defects:
Care of Teeth and Gums 9
Vision 7
Hearing 11
Teeth 76
Tonsils 26
Adenoids 18
Skin 1
Weight 21
Pulse 2
General Condition 8
Total 65
Number reported for treatm ent 49
Number 100 per cent pupils 36
Number who have had mumps 52
Number who have had measles 114
Number who have had scarlet fever 12
Number who have had chicken pox 65
Number who have had whooping cough 52
Average Rank Per School 
Ell School 97.7—Property 75
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Village School 97.4—Property 65 
Adams School 97.7—Property 88 
Egypt School 97.8—Property 78 
. - Gale School 97.4— Property 75 
Carr School 97.6—Propérty 65 
Town average 97.6
Much improvement is m anifest in the care of the 
teeth. Many severe th roa t conditions have been cor­
rected and eyes have received proper treatm ent. The 
girls seem to out do the boys in general appearance. 
If in many instances the parents would give more 
attention to the  personal appearance of the boys it 
would add greatly  to the self respect of the child. A 
clean patch on the seat of a boy’s pants is no dis­
grace.
It is a  great pleasure to inspect the  pupils and every 
respect possible is shown me by them  and the  exam ­
ination seems to be enjoyed by all.
Yours respectfully,
C. A. MOULTON, School Physician.
Feb. 20, 1934.
PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT
Amount raised by town 
Amount from State
$50 00 
5 00
$55 00
Order for books 
Order for care of library
$10 00 
45 00
• $55 00
The past year thirty-tw o books have been given by 
friends and many nice magazines sent each m onth
from Mrs. Margaret Porter of Portland, Maine, which 
are much appreciated.
CORA B. FROST.
LILLA McCABE.
NELLIE LEAVITT.
HATTIE EMERSON.
C. H. JOHONNETT.
SUMMARY OF EXPENSES
Paid:
Town charges $4,368 08
Supt. of schools salary 311 17
Account. State paupers 1,492 19
Acct. paupers from other towns 1,558 56
State road maintenance 870 00
State Aid road 2,142 86
Third Class road 1,920 07
Third Class maintenance 301 59
Summer roads 1,147 96
Winter roads 2,892 45
Perpetual care of cemetery lots 113 00
Public library 55 00
Account common schools 5,167 14
Account high school tuition 3,592 05
Account schoolhouse repairs 8 91
Schcrql physician 50 00
$25,991 03
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Treasurer’s Report
Cash on hand $ 776 06
State pauper bill 1,330 60
Town of Detroit, tuition 74 00
Orono pauper bill 154 64
Dog licenses 72 00
Newport pauper bill 16 73
State, snow removal 1,454 21
Anson’s pauper bill 11 78
Teachers’ refund 70 00
Town accepted orders 5,500 00
State for library 5 00
Wade pauper bill 112 25
Received on loan 52 50
Sorrento pauper bill 196 74
State School fund 2,094 23
State Aid highway 1,268 78
Town of Skowhegan 210 80
State, Third Class road 1,902 89
Town of Sorrento, pauper bill 207 25
H. H. Coston, excise tax 300 29
Collector of 1932 3,743 98
L. Johonnett, excise tax 513 84
Collector of 1933 12,769 01
$32,837 58
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid:
State teachers’ refund $70 00
Dog licenses 72 00
Outstanding school orders 1,584 45
County tax in full 530 91
State tax 2,812 03
34
Principal and interest on note 1,052 23
Dog licenses def., 1932 24 00
Principal and interest on note 512 50
Principal and interest on note 2,022 75
School orders 7,038 64
Town orders 17,091 36
Cash on hand 26 71
$32,837 58
L. JOHONNETT, Treasurer.
Births Registered in Palmyra During Municipal Year 1933
Date
1933 Name Sex No. Names of Parents
March 16 Russell iFatrick Male 4 Otis W. and Florie Somers
April 2 Kenneth Fernald Male 1 Fernald Drisco and K athryn Maude Giles
April 29 E verett Leroy Male 2 E verett and M arguerite Connors
May 28 Joan Grace Female 3 Thirnwood and Lenora Morgan
June 13 Ray Merle Male 7 E rnest and Lillian Emery
July 3 Joan Clara. Fem ale 1 George Eaton and Eva M yrtle Shores
July 12 Doreen May Female 6 Joseph Edward A rthur and
Eva May Deraps
Ju ly 19 K atherine Alice Female 3 William W. and Louise A lthea Brown
July 29 Gloria Ann Fem ale 3 H arry  E. and Hazel Pease
A ugust 26 George Harold Male 2 Ivan Henry and Helen Mabel F letcher
September 21 Dorothy Mav Female 3 George P. and Annie Duplisey Corson
October 30 Joseph Sidney Male 2 Sidney and Elizabeth Bizeau
November 5 Jacquelyn Delma Female 2 Delbert and Cleona Cool
December 5 Harold Guy Male 5 Melvin and Geneva Dora Boyce
Dec. 24 Robert Eugene Male 3 Richard and E thel May Buzzell
1934
January 1 Carroll Frederick Male 2 Leopold and Doris Gifford
Date
Marriages Registered in Palmyra During Municipal Year
1933 Groom and Bride Residence Where Married
April 16 Gerald H. Shaw 
Cora Pennell
Corinna
Palm yra
Palm yra
April 25 Henry H. Sherburne 
Verona Faun Leathers
Hartland
Palm yra
Hartland
May 22 Alvin J. Bates
Mrs. Mabel Annie Peasley
Palmyra
Dixmont
Newport
June 24 Carleton E. Deering 
Dorothy Lela Vamum
H artland
Palm yra
Palmyra
July 11 Earl Grover Gray 
Lottie Miabel Connors
Palm yra
Palm yra
Palm yra
July 19 William Henry Steen, Jr., 
Annie Arlie Salley
Pittsfield
Palm yra
Hartland
July 29 Lyral V. Webber 
Florence W. Parsons
Hartland
Palm yra
Hartland
Oct. 21 Levere Frank H art 
Marion Clare Snowman
Palm yra 
St. Albans
Palmyra
October 22 Josiah J. Bailey 
Sylvia Maude Pease
Palm yra
Pittsfield
Palm yra
November 9 A rthur L. Barron 
Flora M. Gilman
Palm yra 
Malden, Mass.
Malden, Mass.
December
1934
9 Harold Estes 
Cora Emery
Palm yra
Palm yra
Palmyra
January 26 Clayton H. Goodrich 
Mary Ellen Salisbury
Palm yra
Clinton
Palmyra
By Whom 
Charles H. Johonnett
Vincent C. Goforth
John W. Reynolds
Charles H. Johonnett
Charles H. Johonnett
Vincent C. Goforth
Vincent C. Goforth
Charles H. Johonnett
Ralph W. Atkins
W. Ornay Rosselle
Charles H. Johonnett
Charles H. Johonnett
1933
Deaths Registered in Palmyra During Municipal Year 1933
Date
1933 Name Y ears Cause of Death Physician
March 18 Mary Shepard 72 Angina Pectoris 0 . R. Emerson
April 14 Harlan Page Gipson 72 A rterio  Sclerosis F. H. /Freeman
June 14 A ugusta L. Cole . 87 H eart Disease C. A. Moulton
June 21 M argaret J. F oster 92 Broncho Pneumonia G. I. H iggins
July 18 Baby Goodno 0 Stillborn M. 0 . Brown
to July 20 Amy Belle McCrillis 75 Organic H eart Disease C. A. Moulton
00 Ju ly 21 Baby Steen 0 Prem ature B irth C. A. Moulton
A ugust 23 Helen M. Adams 96 Senility G. I. H iggins
October 8 M argaret A.. Damon 82- Chronic N ephritis 0 . R. Emerson
October 25 Milan Neal 74 Endocarditis R. D. Simons
October 26 Sarah Helen Towle 88 Lobar Pneumonia C. A. Moulton
1934 A rterio  Sclerosis and
January 6 P erry  iFurbush 89 Chronic Rheumatism C. A. Moulton
January 14 Allen A. Call 84 Softening of Brain C. A. Moulton
January 21 John A. O’Brien 61 H eart Disease 0 . R. Emerson
ASSETS OF TOWN
Amt. due from H. H. Coston, col-
lector, 1932 $2,683 64
Amt. due from Leslie Johonnett,
collector, 1933 5,555 48
Due from State, snow removal 799 50
Due from town of Wade—
George Hamilton 224 44
Melvin Boyce 376 86
Due from town Garland, account
Chas. Page 100 30
Due from Orono, account Clar­
ence Sprague 247 65
Due from Atkinson, account Per­
cy Brown 49 00
Due from Sorrento, account James
Conners 3 50
Due from town Hartland, account
Sidney Buzzell 21 25
Due from State, account State
paupers 779 80
Secured note 104 85
Secured note 40 00
Due on loan for hospital bill 30 00
 $11,016 27
LIABILITIES OF THE TOWN
Amount of school fund order $1,163 33
Amt. of outstanding orders 14,900 00
Amount of cemetery funds 3,079 31
Pittsfield Bank 4,500 00
Amt. outstanding school orders 1,241 02
 $24,883 66
Balance against the town $13,867 39
F. H. FARNUM.
F. W. SEEKINS.
D. A. STACKPOLE.
Selectmen of Palmyra.
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Preserve This Report
A sufficient number of these reports have 
been printed to furnish every interested 
citizen with a copy. An effort has been 
made to get them into the hands of the 
voters in advance. It should be borne in 
mind that if copies are left at home there 
may not be a sufficient number at the hall 
to go around on town meeting day. This 
year or any year it is desirable for you to 
have a copy of the annual report as soon as 
issued. It is also important for you to pre­
serve it and bring it with you town meeting 
day morning.
